
everal brief reports in the past have studied the
excretion of iodine-l3l (â€˜@â€˜I)into human breast milk
(1-5). From these reports recommendations have
evolved to discontinue breast feeding for 24 hr (3), 10
days (4), and 12 days (5) following diagnostic tracer
doses up to 200 @Ci(7.4 MBq) of â€˜@â€˜I.Romney et al.
(6) assumingthat1wkfollowingtraceradministration,
breast milk concentrations (pCi/mi) would equal the
dose (MCi)X iO-@,and that from that point on breast
milk concentrations would decrease with an effective
half-life of8 days, (biologic half-life = oo),recommended
that breast feeding could resume 56 days following a 5-

@Ci(0.185 MBq) tracer dose to the mother. In order to
test Romney's assumptions and because the concentra
tions of â€˜@â€˜Iin breast milk had not been followed for
more than 12 days (4), a postpartum patient with
Graves' disease was studied for 38 days following a 9.6-
mCi (355 MBq) dose ofNa â€˜@â€˜I.

MAThfflALS AND METHODS

Patient
A 30-yr-old woman with Graves' disease in remission for

18 mo following propylthiouraciltherapydeveloped recurrent
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symptoms of hyperthyroidism4 mo postpartum. A diffuse
35-ggoiter waspalpated.Laboratoryevaluation revealedT4IA
= 16 mcgJdl (normal 4-10 mcg/dl), T3IA = 364 ng/dl (nor

mal 82-202 ng/dl), and T3U = 56% (normal 37-53%). Nurs
ing was discontinued and a radioactiveiodine uptake (8.6 iCi
(0.317 MBq) â€˜@â€˜isodium iodide, orally)was 23% (4 hr) and
44% (24 hr). Nine days following the uptake scan a 9.6 mCi
(355MBq)therapeuticdoseof â€˜@â€˜Isodium iodidewasadmin
istered orally.

Milk Samples
Breast milk samples were obtained periodically following

both the uptake and therapeutic (Fig. 1) dose administrations
by a breastpump and placedin 50-misterilecentrifugetubes.
The milkwasresuspendedto ensurehomogenicityand a 1-
ml aliquot was pipetted into a counting tube.

Sampleswerecountedin a well counterwithin7 daysof
collection, counting efficiency was determined at the same
time and breast milk concentration was reported in @Ci/m1
ofbreast milk as of the date ofbreast milk collection.

Dosimetry Calculations
Assumingthatnursingbeginsduringthe secondcomponent

ofthe breastmilk excretioncurve (Fig. 1),radiationdosimetry
to the Criticalorgan(thyroidgland)as outlinedby Romney
(6)is:

Cumulativedose (rad)= T@x C x V x D (1)

T@ff Effectivehalf-lifeofthe tracerin breastmilk (days);
C = activity concentration in breast milk at time of safe
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Previous reports on the excretion of 1311into human breast milk have recommended
discontinuanceof breastfeedingfrom 1 to 12daysfollowingdiagnostictracerdosesof 131l.
Recentexcretionmodelshavecalculatedthat breastfeedingcouldsafelyresume56 days
following a 5 @Ci(0.185 MBa) 1311maternal tracer dose. We studied a postpartum patient with
Graves'diseasefollowingfirst an uptakedoseof 8.6 @Ci(0.317MBq)andthenfor 38 days
following a 9.6 mCi (355 MBq) therapy dose of Na131l.We calculated from our data that
although nursing could not be safely resumed for 46 days following the 8.6-@iCjuptake dose,
nursingcouldresumein this patient8 daysaftera 100-nCi(3.7KBq)dose.Extrapolatingthis
data to impure 1231(p, 2n or p, 5n) we feel that standard 100-MCi(3.7 MBq) doses of either 123l
preparationis not suitableif nursingis to be resumed.
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resumptionof nursing(pCi/mi);
V = Daily volume ofingested milk (ml);
D = Radiationdose(rad) to the critical organ(thyroid

gland) per pCi tracer (â€˜@â€˜I)ingested (rad/pCi);
md/pCi = 3.7 x iO@ mGy/MBq.

Alternatively, this equation can be expressed in terms of that
breast milk concentration which will produce the maximum
permissible cumulative radiation dose (MPD) to the Critical
organ (6):

C - MPD (R.ad)
l.44xT xVxD

cif

Althoughadequatedata on breastmilk consumptionis not
available,recommendeddaily milk intake during the first 6
months of life is 150to 200 mi/kg (e.g., 1,000to 1,500ml/
day for a typical 7.5-kg, 6-mo-old infant) (7). At this time,

FIGURE2
The minimumdelay to the safe re
sumptionof nursingas a functionof
the amount of Na1311activity (mCi)
administeredto the mother.

FIGURE1
Concentration of â€˜@â€˜lin breast
milk (@Ci/ml)as a function of time
(days)followinga therapeuticadmin
istration of Na1311(9.6 mCi). Breast
milk concentration (@Ci/ml) =
6.35e -1.49@dsys)Ã·0.15e 0.12t(dsy);r =
0.995.
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milk intake stabilizes. For this reason, 1,500-mi daily milk
volume(V)wasassumedasa conservativeestimate.

Weilman in 1970 (8) originallyreportedthe newborn thy
roiddosefactoras 21 rad/pCi(5.7GyIMBq)of â€˜@â€˜Iingested.
In 1971(9) he modifiedthisto 16rad/@Ci(4.3Gy/MBq)for
the newborn and 10.9rad/pCi (2.95 Gy/MBq) for the 1-yr.
oldinfant.Thisnewbornthyroiddosefactorhasbeenaccepted
by the National Council on Radiation Protection and Meas
urements(10). RecentlyHedrick(11,12) suggestedthateven
this dose is considerably underestimated. In our calculations

(2) we used 16rad/pCi (4.3Gy/MBq).
The maximum permissibledose (MPD) is taken to be â€˜ho

ofthe yearly MPD to the thyroid as establishedby the ICRP.
TheICRPrecommendsa limitof 1.5md/yr(15 mGy/yr)for
children under 16 yr of age and in our calculations we limit
exposureto one-tenth this amount or 0.150 rad (1.5 mGy)
(13).
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TABLE2
Concentrationof 1311in BreastMilk(pCi/ml)Followinga

TherapeuticAdministrationof 9.6 mCi(355MBq)
ofNaâ€˜@â€˜l

Samp@ Concentration
post dose Inbreast milk

(days) (pa/mi)

0.25 3.909
0.5 2.704
1 1.845
1.5 1.023
2 4.85x101
2.25 3.16x 10-1
3 1.69x101
5 5.4x102
7 4.1 x 10_2
8 4.9x102

10 4.7x102
11 4.2x102
12 3.6x102
13 3.2x102
18 1.7x102
20 1.23x102
23 1.27x102
30 6.63x 10@
38 1.3x103

Samp@
post dose

(days)Concentration
in breastmilk
(x103MCI/mI)0.162.650.334.920.52.730.830.9910.7020.15

RESULTS

The radioiodine breast milk concentration following
the therapy dose peaked within 6 hr and decreased
exponentially for the first 3 days with an effective half
life = 11.1 hr (biologic half-life = 11.8 Kr), and subse
quently continued to decrease exponentially with an
effective half-life = 5.9 days (biologic half-life = 21.9
days). Equation (3), the milk excretion curve (Fig. 1)
was derivedby least squaresdual exponential regression
analysis of the therapy dose data.

Breast milk concentration (pCI/ml)=

dose(uCi) (6.35e'4@@ + 0.l5e@'@'@) (3)

r (therapy dose) = 0.995

The 8.6-pCi uptake dose excretion data correlatedwell
with Eq. (3), (Table 1, r = 0.98) although the second
(slow) component of the curve was not evaluated with
only two days of data.

Using Eq. (2) (T@ = 5.9 days), nursing may resume
when breast milk â€˜@â€˜Iconcentration declines to 7.36 X
i0-@pCi/mi. From Eq. (3) this would occur on Day 46
for the 8.6-pCi (0.317 MBq) uptake dose and on Day
106 for the 9.6-mCi (355 MBq) therapy dose. If the
uptake dose were reduced to 5 pCi (0.185 MBq), nursing
could not resume until the 40th day, and for a 1-pCi
(0.037 MBq) dose, until the 28th day. However, if the
dose were reduced to 0.1 pCi (3.7 kBq), nursing could
resume in this patient as early as the eighth day (Fig.
2).

DISCUSSION

Previous reports (3-5) had recommended from as
short as 24 hr to as long as 10 days as the appropriate
time to delay nursing following administration of mi
crocurie quantities of â€˜@â€˜I.The analyses either ignored

the second (slow) component of the biexponential
breast milk disappearance curve (3,5) or severely under
estimated it (4). Romney (6) recognized the biexponen
tial nature of the breast milk â€˜@â€˜Idisappearance curve
and by assumingthat the effective half-lifeofthe second
(slow) component ofthis curve equals the physical half
life of the isotope (i.e., biologic half-life = @),he cal
culated that the minimum time to the resumption of
nursing would be 56 days following a 5-pCi (0.185
MBq) dose. He concluded that this length of time was
impractical and recommended that â€˜@â€˜Ishould not be
utilized for women who desire to nurse.

The most common reason for radioiodine testing
postpartum is to diagnose postpartum thyroiditis and
to distinguish this entity from or to evaluate Graves'
disease. Since a radioiodine uptake can be accurately
performed with as little as 0.1 pCi (3.7 kBq) â€˜@â€˜I,and
following this dose nursingcould be resumed in 8 days,
we suggest this dosage of Na â€˜@â€˜Ifor studies in those
post partum patients who wish to resume nursing.
Following this dose breast milk samples could be ob
mined from the fourth day on, the â€œslowâ€•component
effective half-life calculated, and using Eq. (2) the breast
milk concentration following which nursing may safely
resume can be determined. Then nursing will resume
when this level has been reached.

Since [@â€˜Tc]pertechnetateuptake and/or scanning
can be used to evaluate hyperthyroidism (14) following
which nursing can be resumed in 24 hr (6), we recom
mended that â€˜@â€˜Ibe avoided ifnursing is to be resumed.

Romney (6) stated recently that nursing need only

TABLEI
Concentrationof 1311in BreastMilk(pCi/mI)Followinga

Diagnostic Administration of 8.6 pCi (0.317 MBq)
ofNa 1311
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NursingNursingIsotope
Dose Contaminant @ytc1@yt

TABLE3
Required Nursing Delay Following Various Dosages of

123I

DISCLAIMER

The opinions and assertionscontained herein are the pri
vate views of the authors and are not to be construed as
reflectingthe viewsofthe Armyor the Departmentof Defense.
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1231(p, 2n)100 pa124@4.8%20days100pCI124l-2%15IOOpCI12411%12100

pCI@i-0.5%930
pCi124l48%1430

pCIâ€˜@i-2%103OpCIâ€˜24l-1%63Opaâ€˜@i-0.5%5@l(p,5n)IOOpCI

lOOpCi
100 pCI
lOOpCi
30 pa
3OpCI
30 pCI
3Opa@l'-1.9%

125@1%

125l@5%

125I@1%

â€˜251-i.9%
12@l-1%
12@l-0.5%
125l@1%112

97
81
43
84
69
53
15

. Calculations based on Eqs. (2) and (3)(see text).

t Radiation dose (D) = â€˜@i-10.3 md/pCi, 126l16.4 md/pCi (10,

16)(Dydek).
* RadiatIOn dose (D) = 124l3@ red/pCi, 125l3@ red/pCi (12)

(Hedrick).
, Teff = 124@35 days, 125@..161days (see text).

MPO- 0.150 red (see text).

be suspended for 3 days following a 30-pCi (1 . 1 MBq)
1231 dose. Hedrick (11,12) as recently as April, 1987

similarly has recommended a 3-day cessation of nursing
following administration of 123I.Currently available
100-pCi (3.7 MBq) 1231(p, 2n) capsules contain as much
as 4.8% 1241contamination (Medi-Physics, Inc., Emer
yville, CA). Following this dose, using Eqs. (2) and (3)
(T@ = 3.5 days) nursing should not resume for 20 days
(Table 3). â€œCleanâ€•1231(p. Sn) may contain as much as
L9% 1251(15). Following a 100-pCi (3.7 MBq) dose,
(T@= 16.1 days) a delay of 112 days to nursing would
be required (Table 3). Therefore, we recommended that
until 1231can be produced relatively contaminant free,
1231 should be avoided in those patients who wish to

resume nursing.
Since data has not previously been available regard

ing the actual nature of milk disappearance curves of
â€˜@â€˜I,we studied this Graves' disease patient for 38 days
following her therapy in order to determine the exact
nature of the dual exponential disappearance curve.
Because the effects of hyperthyroidism may make io
dine metabolism not comparable to other patients,
euthyroid and hypothyroid patients need to be similarly
studied.
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